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Jordan convicts 
eight Hezbollah 
suspects on terror 
charges

Amman

J 

ordan’s military court sen-
tenced eight men to prison 
for conspiring to commit ter-
ror attacks allegedly hatched 
by the pro-Iranian Lebanese 

Hezbollah against US, Israeli and 
other targets in Jordan using ma-
chine guns and home-made explo-
sives.

It is the first major Hezbollah-
linked terror plot made public 
involving Jordanian targets. Ear-
lier cases involving Hezbollah were 
much smaller in scale and focused 
on cross-border attacks on Israel.

Hezbollah is opposed to Jordan’s 
moderate policy, including its secu-
rity collaboration with the United 
States and its 1994 peace treaty with 
Israel. Hezbollah is staunchly anti-
US and advocates Israel’s annihila-
tion. It has been engaged in Israeli 
wars from its base in southern Leba-
non.

Hezbollah had no immediate 
comment on the trial and verdict in 
Jordan.

The conspiracy case is second of 

its kind involving an Iranian proxy 
in less than a month. In mid-July, 
Jordan revealed that police arrested 
an Iraqi-Norwegian linked to Iran 
who allegedly plotted attacks in Jor-
dan.

Hezbollah’s alleged plot, in plan-
ning since 2006, envisaged armed 
attacks on Starbucks coffee outlets 
in Amman on the assumption that 
the cafés were Israeli-owned, ac-
cording to court documents made 
available to The Arab Weekly.

Other targets included US troops 
helping Jordan fend off possible 
assaults from neighbouring war-
stricken Syria, the Israeli embassy 
and Jordanian diplomatic missions 
abroad, the documents showed.

“You had evil intentions and plot-
ted terrorism against Jordan, its 
people, interests and guests”, the 
presiding judge told the bearded 
convicts, all sitting in the dock as he 
handed down the verdict and sen-
tencing on July 29th.

Cell leader Amer Jamil, who was 
charged with communicating with 
Hezbollah in person and via email, 
recruiting the others and raising 
funds to buy weapons, explosives 
and sophisticated spying gear such 
as camera sunglasses and wire-tap-
ping gadgets during travel to China, 
was sentenced to ten years in prison. 
Other cell members were handed 
prison terms of two or three years.

A Syrian fugitive at large, identi-
fied as Mohammed Ibrahim Loai 
Nawaya and the cell’s explosives 
and bomb-making expert, was sen-

tenced in absentia to 15 years in jail.
The remaining seven men are Jor-

danians of Palestinian origin. They 
were arrested in May, weeks before 
Iran concluded crucial negotiations 
with Western powers on its nuclear 
programme and rehabilitating Teh-
ran into the international commu-
nity.

Court documents show that Jor-
danian intelligence had been watch-
ing the men since the outset, start-
ing with Jamil’s surveillance of a 

desert road in eastern Jordan used 
by US troops commuting to a mili-
tary compound as well as Starbucks 
and the Israeli embassy in Amman.

The prosecutors’ indictment 
outlined careful planning by cell 
members, who had worn wigs as 
they surveyed potential targets and 
received specific instructions from 
Hezbollah through email.

Some of the email messages had 
Hezbollah asking if “explosives can 
be smuggled into the Palestinian 

territories and whether there are 
any safe passages from Jordan into 
Palestine to smuggle weapons”, ac-
cording to the five-page indictment 
obtained by The Arab Weekly from 
court sources on condition of ano-
nymity.

Jamal J. Halaby, based in Jordan, is 
the Levant section editor for The 
Arab Weekly and has covered the 
Middle East and North Africa for 
nearly three decades.
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Closure of Iraq-Jordan border a blow to ISIS
Jamal J. Halaby

Amman

I 

raq’s closure of its border with 
Jordan has deprived Islamic 
State (ISIS) militants of cargo 
and taxes they levied on Jor-
danian goods passing through 

ISIS-controlled territory to Bagh-
dad.

Iraqi drivers hauling fruit, veg-
etables and other foodstuffs, along 
with detergents, soap and other 
supplies, from Jordan to Baghdad 
complained for several months that 
ISIS confiscated at least half, and 
sometimes all, of their freight.

Drivers reported that ISIS levied 
hefty taxes on the supplies passing 
through Anbar, a vast desert region 
in southern Iraq bordering Jordan. 
Baghdad normally receives about 
500 tonnes of Jordanian fruit per 
day but exports dwindled in the 
wake of ISIS’s takeover of large sec-
tions of Anbar in early 2014.

Six weeks ago, Jordan and Iraq 
agreed to use an alternative route 
for their trade.

“Jordanian trucks now go to Ku-
wait overland through Saudi Arabia 
and then transfer cargo via Iraq’s 
southern port of Basra,” according 
to Saadi Abu Hammad, president of 
the Jordan Exporters and Producers 
Association for Fruit and Vegeta-
bles.

“We have been using this route, 
which is safe and viable, for a few 
weeks,” Abu Hammad said in an in-
terview.

Jordanian Agriculture Ministry 
spokesman Nimr Haddadin said 
Jordanian exports to Iraq were “un-
affected by the closure of the bor-
der”.

“Our exports to Iraq have been 
constant with no interruption, going 
through the new route,” Haddadin 

said. He said the Iraqi government 
notified Jordan of its intention to 
seal off the border a day before it did 
so on July 16th.

The border closure marks another 
blow to ISIS, which lost a vital trade 
route in neighbouring Syria, which 
the group used as a smuggling hub.

Syria’s Tal Abyad, on the border 
with Turkey, was captured from ISIS 
in June by Kurdish groups backed 

by armed Syrian militias. That de-
nied ISIS a pathway for smuggling 
weapons and ammunition into its 
self-proclaimed capital of Raqqa in 
northern Syria. 

ISIS exports cheap Syrian oil to 
sell on the black market to finance 
its operations. In Iraq, Brigadier-
General Saad Maan, a spokesman 
for Iraq’s Joint Special Operations 
Command, was quoted July 16th by 

the Associated Press as saying au-
thorities had closed the Trebil bor-
der post until the security situation 
improves.

His remarks came days after Iraq 
launched a large-scale military of-
fensive to dislodge ISIS from Anbar.

In summer 2014, Jordan banned 
its truck drivers from going to Iraq 
to guard them against kidnapping 
and possible beheading by ISIS.

Mohammad Dawood, head of the 
Jordanian Truck Owners Union, 
said before the ban about 400 Jor-
danian trucks entered Iraq each day. 
Since the ban, about 100 Iraqi trucks 
enter Jordan daily to load different 
types of cargo and commodities, 
said Dawood, who estimated losses 
incurred by the land transport sec-
tor in Jordan since 2011 at more than 
$700 million.
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